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1Letter from the Advisory Council Chairman

C  RSE f o u n d a t i o n

Dear Colleagues,

One of the major roles of CIRSE is education. This is largely 
fulfilled through the great variety of educational sessions in the
annual congress, which covers the spectrum of interventional
radiology. However, the educational needs of interventional
radiologists vary greatly from country to country, partly
because of the varying levels of development of the discipline
within Europe but also because of local factors that govern the
dissemination of new procedures. 

The European School of Interventional Radiology is a major
new undertaking of the CIRSE Foundation. It aims to provide
training in a variety of techniques and procedures through
intensive courses organised with the help of local experts. 

In order to use the ESIR funds most effectively, the courses will
be held at low-cost venues, such as universities and other 
educational establishments. They will be delivered by world
experts in the relevant field and will encompass workshops
and lectures that will be tailored to local needs. Basic courses
will teach the fundamentals of particular procedures whereas
advanced ones will focus on state-of-the-art developments
and new techniques.

The ESIR is very grateful to the numerous sponsors for 
generously supporting the CIRSE Foundation and to help us to
furthering education and training for interventional 
radiologists across the world.

We are confident that these educational undertakings will
prove popular and will help to establish existing techniques
and promote new procedures for the benefit of our patients.

Andy Adam 
Chairman of the CIRSE Foundation Advisory Council 

· developing an educational programme and extending
teaching resources for image-guided minimally invasive
therapeutic procedures

· promoting Interventional Radiology in countries where
it is not yet fully developed

· expanding the scope in countries where Interventional 
Radiology is already established

· supporting, optimising and disseminating new tech-
niques in Interventional Oncology to secure best quality
treatments of patients

ESIR aims at

Andy Adam (London/UK)
Chairman

Afshin Gangi (Strasbourg/FR)
Research Officer

Anthony A. Nicholson (Leeds/UK)
Education Officer

Riccardo Lencioni (Pisa/IT)
Interventional Oncology Programme 

Members

Jose I. Bilbao (Pamplona/ES)
Klaus A. Hausegger (Klagenfurt/AT)
Robert A. Morgan (London/UK)

Course Administration
CIRSE Office
Neutorgasse 9/6,1010 Vienna, Austria
Phone: +43/1 904 2003, Fax: +43/1 904 2003 30
Email: info@cirse.org
www.cirse.org

Foundation Advisory Council



2 General Information 

C  RSE f o u n d a t i o n

· All courses are limited to a maximum of 50 participants.
Registration is handled on a first come first served basis.

· The courses are held in English (with the exception of the
Image Guided Radiofrequency Ablation Course in
Villejuif/Paris, which will be offered in French).

· All courses last 1.5 days (12 hours); they start on Friday
lunchtime and end on Saturday evening.

· The detailed programme of each course as well as the exact
time schedule is available on the CIRSE website
(www.cirse.org)

· Plenary lectures will cover a maximum of 1/3 of the total
course time, allowing the rest to be used for repetitions,
interactive sessions in small groups (10-15 people), as well as
case sessions.

· The ESIR guarantees professional and didactically experi-
enced teachers. All courses will be evaluated by the 
participants.

· The European School of Interventional Radiology is accredit-
ed by the European Accreditation Council for Continuing
Medical Education (EACCME). A certificate of attendance will
be handed out for the participation of the whole course.

· At the end of each course there will be a voluntary test 
consisting of 5 multiple choice questions per lecture.

General Information

Vascular Interventions - Basic Course
Budapest/Hungary
V. Bèrczi (HU)
E. Brountzos  (GR)
P. Goffette (BE)
K. Hausegger (AT)
J. Lammer (AT)

Vascular Interventions - Advanced Course
Lublin/Poland
P.A. Gaines (UK)
T. Jargiello (PL) 
A. A. Nicholson (UK)
J. Reekers (NL)
M. Szczerbo-Trojanowska (PL)

Non Vascular Upper GI Interventions - Advanced Course
Heraklion/Greece
F. Fanelli (IT)
M. Glynos (GR)
A. Hatzidakis (GR)
T. Sabharwal (UK)

Image-guided Radiofrequency Tumour Ablation Course
Brno/Czech Republic
D. Breen (UK)
T. Helmberger (DE)
R. Lencioni (IT)
L. Crocetti (IT)
V. Válek (CZ)

Ablation tumorale guidée par l'image 
(Image-guided Course in French)
Villejuif/France
T. de Baere (FR)
A. Gangi (FR)
C. Dromain (FR)
J. Palussière (FR)

Image-guided Radiofrequency Tumour Ablation Course
Plymouth/United Kingdom
D. Breen (UK)
T. Helmberger (DE)
R. Lencioni (IT)
L. Solbiati (IT)
V. Válek (CZ)

Course Faculty 
(as per date of printing)
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Course Description

VASCULAR INTERVENTIONS

Basic Vascular Interventions
This course is designed for physicians and theatre staff who
wish to offer endovascular treatments to their patients. 
The basic course will concentrate on organisation and basic
catheter and wire skills. Different approaches to the treatment
of peripheral vascular disease will be highlighted as well as
inclusion and exclusion criteria. Other appropriate treatments
will be discussed. 

Practical skills will be broken down into simple step by step
algorithms. Workshops will offer further practical advice includ-
ing how to stay out of trouble, how to get out of it if you have
not managed the former and when to call for help. The basic
course will give you an understanding of:

· Diagnostic tools
· How to treat an aortic, an iliac or an SFA stenosis
· Anatomic, clinical and technical considerations
· Complications and how to treat them
· Relevant pharmacology
· What are the local possibilities and problems?
· Principles of embolisation
· Materials
· General indications for treatment

There will be an introductory lecture by the local organiser on
safe arterial and venous access.

Advanced Vascular Interventions
This course is designed for interventional practitioners who
have at least two years experience in peripheral endovascular
intervention and who wish to progress to more complex inter-
ventions in more challenging situations which are often limb or
life threatening, or who wish to update themselves in the 
following techniques:

· Carotid interventions
· Embolisation for Haemorrhage, GI, ObGyn, 

Traumatic and thoracic
· Understanding aortic dissection and its treatment
· Treatment of Critical Ischemia

The lectures will be interactive and teach practical and clinical
aspects of presentation, indication, planning and evidence
base. Workshops are designed to offer practical tips inwhat to
do and what to avoid. Complex cases will be discussed.
By the end of the course delegates should be ready to be 
proctored through their initial experience and will receive web
based support from the experts.

NON VASCULAR INTERVENTIONS

Advanced Upper GI Interventions
This course is designed for participants who have at least one
year experience with non-vascular upper GI interventions and
are interested in updating their knowledge of these techniques
as well as in progressing in more challenging gastrostomy, 
pancreatitis and biliary cases. By the end of the course the 
delegates' knowledge will be tested and they will receive web
based support from the experts.

INTERVENTIONAL ONCOLOGY

Image-Guided Radiofrequency Tumour Ablation
Image-guided radiofrequency ablation is gaining an increas-
ingly important role in the therapeutic management of
patients with cancer. This course is designed for interventiona-
lists who wish to start a tumour ablation programme or to
refine their skills in this rapidly evolving field.

The course will include lectures covering basic principles of
thermal tumour ablation; equipment and techniques; 
imaging modalities for guidance, monitoring, and follow-up;
standardised terms and reporting criteria and clinical applica-
tions in tumours of the liver, bone, kidney and lung.

Tutorials guided by teachers who will interactively discuss
cases with a small group of participants will offer further
opportunity for practical clinical advice and for learning the
key "tips and tricks" of the technique. The faculty is made up of
well-known European experts in the field.
The following topics will be covered: 

· Basic principles and techniques
· Equipment & imaging modalities
· Image guidance
· Monitoring and assessment of tumour response
· Clinical applications in

· Liver tumours
· Bone tumours
· Renal tumours
· Lung tumours

This year the CIRSE Foundation will offer six courses, cover-
ing topics on Vascular and Non Vascular Interventions as
well as Interventional Oncology.



June 1-2, 2007
Budapest/ Hungary

Local Host:
Viktor Berczi
Semmelweis University Budapest
Hungary

Faculty (in alphabetical order):
V. Berczi (HU), E. Brountzos (GR), P. Goffette (BE), 
K. Hausegger (AT), J. Lammer (AT)

This course is designed for physicians and theatre staff who
wish to offer endovascular treatments to their patients. 
It will concentrate on organisation and basic catheter and wire
skills. Different approaches to the treatment of peripheral 
vascular disease will be highlighted as well as inclusion and
exclusion criteria and other appropriate treatments.

Practical skills will be broken down into simple step by step
algorithms. Workshops will offer further practical advice includ-
ing how to stay out of trouble, how to get out of it if you have
not managed the former and when to call for help.  The invited
speakers are European experts in their field. Web based 
support after the course is also offered by these experts. 

Time Schedule

Friday, June 1, 2007

13:00 - 18:00 Lectures

20:00 Welcome Dinner

Saturday, June 2, 2007

09:00 - 13:50 Repetitions of lectures in small groups

15:10 - 16:40 Interactive Case Discussion Forum 
(presented by all teachers for the whole group)
· Participants are invited to bring their 

complications, complex and difficult cases
· Faculty will also present their cases
· All cases will be discussed by the faculty 
· Interactive discussion between the 

teachers & the audience
· This is your last chance to ask questions

17:00 Voluntary Test & Certificate

Vascular Interventions - Basic Course

Learning Objectives

Introductory Lecture:
How to gain arterial and venous access safely
· Antegrade and retrograde femoral puncture
· Popliteal puncture
· Brachial puncture
· Axillary puncture
· Radial puncture
· Safe venous puncture
· Aftercare, ambulation time, and short overview of 

closure devices

Iliac Intervention
· Patient selection: Introduction to TASC guidelines
· Patient examination and imaging
· Recipe book: What do you need?
· Arterial access
· Which approach is best?
· How to approach a stenosis
· When and how to do pressures and are they useful
· How to approach an occlusion
· Which lesions should be stented
· Are there differences between CIA and EIA lesions and how

low down should we stent?
· Aftercare

SFA Intervention
· Patient selection: introduction to TASVC guidelines
· Patient examination and imaging
· Recipe book: What do you need?
· Arterial access
· Which approach is best?
· How to approach a stenosis
· How to approach an occlusion
· Basic theory of subintimal recanalization
· Is stenting of any value?
· Aftercare

Embolisation
· Embolisation materials, nature and when they might be used
· Importance of imaging and anatomy
· What embolisation can achieve
· Basic equipment including ideal DSA
· How to deal with a GI bleed- use this as an example

Dialysis Interventions
· Venography or US?
· Differences between grafts and fistulae
· When is intervention necessary?
· Approach to imaging- how to see the whole fistula or graft?
· Materials and equipment including cutting balloons
· What to do about a thrombosed fistula and when not to

bother
· When and how to occlude a fistula

4 Vascular Interventions
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June 15-16, 2007
Lublin/ Poland

Local Host:
Malgorzata Szczerbo-Trojanowska (PL) 
Medical University of Lublin
and
Tomasz Jargiello (PL) 
Clinical Hospital Lublin
Poland

Faculty (in alphabetical order):
P. Gaines (UK), T. Jargiello (CZ), A.A. Nicholson (UK),
J. Reekers (NL) 

This course is designed for interventional practitioners who
have at least 2 years experience in peripheral endovascular
intervention and who wish to progress to more complex inter-
ventions in more challenging situations which are often limb or
life threatening, or who wish to update themselves in these
techniques. 

Time Schedule

Friday, June 15, 2007

13:00 - 18:00 Lectures

20:00 Welcome Dinner

Saturday, June 16, 2007

09:00 - 13:15 Repetitions of lectures in small groups

14:30 - 16:00 Interactive Case Discussion Forum 
(a presentation by all 4 teachers for the 
whole group)
· Participants are invited to bring their 

complications, complex and difficult cases
· Faculty will also present their cases
· All cases will be discussed by the faculty 
· Interactive discussion between the teachers 

& the audience
· This is your last chance to ask questions

16:30 Voluntary Test & Certificate

Learning Objectives

Carotid interventions
· How to set up a service
· Who to treat and who not to treat
· How to perform an endovascular carotid intervention
· How to avoid complications
· The evidence base
· Practical tips and complex cases

Embolisation for Haemorrhage
· Trauma, GI, vascular and obstetric haemorrhage
· Who to treat and when
· The most helpful investigations
· Who not to treat and why
· Which embolisation material and the most efficient 

techniques
· Other techniques
· Practical tips and complex cases

Treatment of Aortic Dissections
· Clinical considerations
· Understanding aortic dissection
· When to intervene
· Who to intervene on
· How to intervene
· Equipment and environment
· Evidence base
· Practical tips and complex cases

Endovascular treatment of chronic Critical Ischemia
· Clinical considerations in CLI including presentation, non

invasive testing and drug treatment
· Practical consideration in the approach to patients with CLI
· Other considerations including co-morbidities
· Endovascular options, when to use them and why
· Avoiding complications
· Post procedural care and surveillance
· Evidence base
· Practical tips and complex cases

Vascular Interventions - Advanced Course

C  RSE f o u n d a t i o n
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C  RSE f o u n d a t i o n

June 22-23, 2007
Heraklion (Crete)/ Greece

Local Host:
Adam Hatzidakis (GR)
University Hospital of Heraklion
Greece

Faculty (in alphabetical order):
F. Fanelli (IT), M. Glynos (GR), A. Hatzidakis (GR),
T. Sabharwal (UK)

This course is designed for participants who have at least one
year experience with non-vascular upper GI interventions and
are interested to update themselves in these techniques as
well as to progress in more challenging gastrostomy, pancreati-
tis and biliary cases. By the end of the course the delegates'
knowledge will be tested and they will receive web based sup-
port from the experts.

Time Schedule

Friday, June 22, 2007

13:00 - 18:00 Four Lectures of sixty minutes each in
small groups

20:00 Welcome Dinner

Saturday, June 23, 2007

09:00 - 14:00 Repetitions of lectures in small groups

15:00 - 16:30 Interactive Case Discussion Forum 
(a presentation by all 4 teachers for the 
whole group)
· Participants are invited to bring their 

complications, complex and difficult cases
· Faculty will also present their cases
· All cases will be discussed by the faculty 
· Interactive discussion between the teachers 

& the audience
· Last chance for your questions

17:00 Voluntary Test & Certificate

Learning Objectives 

Acute Pancreatitis 
· Which are the indications for percutaneous pancreatic 

collection drainage
· How to deal with pancreatic pseudocysts
· How to perform a percutaneous upper abdominal 

intervention
· How to avoid complications
· What problems may we encounter
· How to deal with these problems

Malignant biliary interventions
· How to approach a malignant biliary problem
· MRCP value
· ERCP value and problems
· How to treat percutaneously a malignant biliary stricture
· Practical tips and complex cases

Benign biliary interventions
· How to approach a benign biliary problem
· MRCP value
· ERCP value and problems
· How to proceed in a benign biliary case
· When to perform stricture dilatation and stenting
· How to proceed in biliary lithiasis
· Special equipment and lithotripsy
· Practical tips and complex cases

Percutaneous Gastrostomy
· Which are the indications for percutaneous gastrostomy
· How to perform a percutaneous gastrostomy
· What material can I use
· How to avoid complications
· Which complications may occur
· How to avoid them
· How to treat complications
· Practical tips and complex cases 

Non Vascular Upper GI Interventions -
Advanced Course
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May 4-5, 2007
Brno/Czech Republic

Local Host:
Vlastimil Válek (CZ)
Training center of Masaryk University
Univerzitní centrum Šlapanice/Brno
Czech Republic

Faculty (in alphabetical order):
D. Breen (UK), L. Crocetti (IT), T. Helmberger (DE),
R. Lencioni (IT), V. Válek (CZ)

Image-guided radiofrequency ablation is gaining an increas-
ingly important role in the therapeutic management of
patients with cancer. This course is designed for interventional-
ists who wish to start a tumour ablation programme or to
refine their skills in this rapidly evolving field.

The course will include lectures covering basic principles of
thermal tumour ablation; equipment and techniques; imaging
modalities for guidance, monitoring, and follow-up; standard-
ised terms and reporting criteria; and clinical applications in
tumours of the liver, bone, kidney and lung.

Tutorials guided by teachers who will interactively discuss
cases with a small group of participants will offer further
opportunity for practical clinical advice and for learning the
key "tips and tricks" of the technique. The faculty is made up of
well-known European experts in the field.

Time Schedule

Friday, May 4, 2007

13:00 - 18:00 Lectures

20:00 Welcome Dinner

Saturday, May 5, 2007

09:00 - 13:15 Repetitions of lectures in small groups

14:30 - 16:00 Interactive Case Discussion Forum 
(a presentation by all 4 teachers for the 
whole group)
· Participants are invited to bring their 

complications, complex and difficult cases
· Faculty will also present their cases
· All cases will be discussed by the faculty 
· Interactive discussion between the teachers 

& the audience
· Last chance for your questions

16:30 Voluntary Test & Certificate

Image-Guided Radiofrequency Tumour
Ablation

Learning Objectives

Basic principles and techniques
· Basic principles of radiofrequency ablation and thermal-

induced cellular damage
· The bio-heat equation governing energy deposition and

transfer through tissue 
· Characteristics of various radiofrequency generators and

electrodes
· Patient preparation and anaesthesiology care

Image guidance, monitoring and assessment of tumour
response
· Techniques for planning, guiding and monitoring treatment
· How optimized imaging can add a significant safety factor to

ablation procedures
· Imaging findings of complete response, partial response,

and local tumour progression
· The importance of accurate post-ablation follow-up 

protocols

Liver tumours
· Rationale of radiofrequency ablation in patients with hepa-

tocellular carcinoma or liver metastases
· Indications and contraindication
· Techniques, protocols and tips and tricks for successful liver

tumour ablation 
· Clinical results and complications
· Potential synergy of intra-arterial treatments and radiofre-

quency ablation

Bone tumours
· The use of radiofrequency ablation in the setting of bone

tumours
· Techniques that can help optimise ablation of bone tumours
· Potential synergy of bone cement and radiofrequency 

ablation

Renal tumours
· Understanding of the indications, results and complications

of radiofrequency ablation of renal tumours
· Nuances of technique to ensure the best results and lowest

complications

Lung tumours
· Goals, advantages, and limitations of radiofrequency abla-

tion in the treatment of primary and secondary lung
tumours

· Techniques, treatment protocols and methods for post-
procedural assessment

· Results and complications
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C  RSE f o u n d a t i o n

December 7-8, 2007
Plymouth, United Kingdom

Local Host:
David Breen (UK)
Peninsula Radiology Academy
Plymouth International Business Park
United Kingdom

Faculty (in alphabetical order):
D. Breen (UK), T. Helmberger (DE), R. Lencioni (IT),
L. Solbiati (IT), V. Válek (CZ) 

Like the Image-guided radiofrequency ablation course in Brno
earlier that year, the course in Plymouth is aimed at interven-
tionalists who wish to start a tumour ablation programme or to
refine their skills in this rapidly evolving field.

The course will include lectures covering basic principles of
thermal tumour ablation; equipment and techniques; imaging
modalities for guidance, monitoring, and follow-up; standard-
ized terms and reporting criteria; and clinical applications in
tumours of the liver, bone, kidney and lung.

Tutorials guided by teachers who will interactively discuss
cases with a small group of participants will offer further
opportunity for practical clinical advice and for learning the
key "tips and tricks" of the technique. The faculty consists of
well-known European experts in the field.

Time Schedule

Friday, December 7, 2007

13:00 - 18:00 Lectures

20:00 Welcome Dinner

Saturday, December 8, 2007

09:00 - 13:15 Repetitions of lectures in small groups

14:30 - 16:00 Interactive Case Discussion Forum 
(a presentation by all 4 teachers for the 
whole group)
· Participants are invited to bring their 

complications, complex and difficult cases
· Faculty will also present their cases
· All cases will be discussed by the faculty 
· Interactive discussion between the teachers

& the audience
· Last chance for your questions

16:30 Voluntary Test & Certificate

Image-Guided Radiofrequency Tumour
Ablation

Learning Objectives 

Basic principles and techniques
· Basic principles of radiofrequency ablation and thermal-

induced cellular damage
· The bio-heat equation governing energy deposition and

transfer through tissue 
· Characteristics of various radiofrequency generators and

electrodes
· Patient preparation and anaesthesiology care

Image guidance, monitoring and assessment of tumour
response
· Techniques for planning, guiding and monitoring treatment
· How optimized imaging can add a significant safety factor to

ablation procedures
· Imaging findings of complete response, partial response,

and local tumour progression 
· The importance of accurate post-ablation follow-up 

protocols

Liver tumours
· Rationale of radiofrequency ablation in patients with hepa-

tocellular carcinoma or liver metastases
· Indications and contraindications    
· Techniques, protocols and tips and tricks for successful liver

tumour ablation 
· Clinical results and complications
· Potential synergy of intra-arterial treatments and radiofre-

quency ablation

Bone tumours
· The use of radiofrequency ablation in the setting of bone

tumours
· Techniques that can help optimise ablation of bone tumours
· Potential synergy of bone cement and radiofrequency 

ablation

Renal tumours
· Understanding of the indications, results and complications

of radiofrequency ablation of renal tumours
· Nuances of technique to ensure the best results and lowest

complications 

Lung tumours
· Goals, advantages, and limitations of radiofrequency

ablation in the treatment of primary and secondary lung
tumours

· Techniques, treatment protocols and methods for post-
procedural assessment

· Results and complications
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Horaire

Vendredi, Mars 30, 2007

13:00 - 18:00 Lectures

20:00 Dîner de Bienvenue

Samedi, Mars 31, 2007

09:00 - 13:00 Répétition des lectures en petits groupes

14:15 - 15:45 Discussion interactive 
· Présentation des dossiers par les participants 
· Dossiers difficiles
· Revue critique des experts
· Discussion interactive
· La dernière chance pour poser les questions

16:30 Test volontaire/ certificat de présence

Ablation Tumorale Par Radiofrèquence Guidée
Par L'Image

Objectifs
Principes de base et techniques
· Décrire les principes de base de la radiofréquence et des

dommages cellulaires induits 
· Expliquer les phénomènes gouvernant les dépôts d'énergie

et le transfert à travers les tissus 
· Revoir les caractéristiques de différents générateurs et élec-

trodes de radiofréquence
· Discuter la préparation des patients et l'anesthésie

Guidage par l'image, monitoring et évaluation de la réponse
tumorale 
· Décrire les techniques de planning, guidage et monitoring

du traitement 
· Optimisation de l'image pour ablation sûre et efficace 
· Aspects de l'imagerie post-ablation (réponse complète,

échec de traitement, complications 
· Importance du suivi par imagerie 
· Méthodes alternatives à l'imagerie en coupes : Petscan ? 

Tumeurs hépatiques 
· Rationnel du traitement par radiofréquence pour le

Carcinome hépatocellulaire et les métastases hépatiques 
· Indications et contre-indications 
· Techniques, protocoles et astuces pour des ablations

réussies 
· Revue des résultats cliniques et complications actuellement

disponibles 
· Synergie potentielle entre traitement intra-artériel et

radiofréquence

Tumeurs osseuses
· Ablation par radiofréquence pour les tumeurs osseuses 
· Techniques alternatives à la radiofréquence de destruction

pour les tumeurs osseuses 
· Trucs et astuces pour améliorer les résultats et diminuer les

complications de l'ablation par radiofréquence des tumeurs
osseuses 

· Rôles respectifs et combinés de la radiofréquence et de la
cimentoplastie dans les tumeurs osseuses 

Tumeurs rénales 
· Indications, résultats et complications de la radiofréquence

pour les tumeurs du rein 
· Améliorations des techniques, diminution des complications

Tumeurs pulmonaires
· Buts, avantages et limitations de la radiofréquence dans le

traitement des cancers bronchiques primitifs et des métas-
tases pulmonaire 

· Techniques, protocole de traitement et suivi de la
radiofréquence pulmonaire 

· Revue de la littérature
· Complications

Autres applications 
· Radiofréquence mammaire 
· Radiofréquence surrénalienne 
· Radiofréquence pancréatique 
· Radiofréquence des récidives de cancer rectal 
· Radiofréquence autres organes 

March 30 - 31, 2007
Villejuif (Paris)/ France

Hôte:
Afshin Gangi (FR), T. de Baere (FR)
Institut Gustave Roussy, Villejuif/près Paris
France

Faculté (dans l'ordre alphabétique):
T. de Baere (FR), A. Gangi (FR), C. Dromain (FR),
J. Palussière (FR)

Le traitement des tumeurs par radiofréquence est aujourd'hui
considéré comme une technique très prometteuse dans la
prise en charge thérapeutique cancérologique.

Le cours ESIR à Villejuif s'adresse à radiologues interventionnels
qui voudraient approfondir leurs connaissances ou qui
prévoient de commencer un programme d'ablation tumorale
par radiofréquence dans leurs institutions d'origines.

Le cours présente les principes de base, les techniques de
guidage par l'image, monitoring, évaluation de la réponse
tumorale ainsi que le rationnel et les indications de ce traite-
ment pour le carcinome hépatocellulaire, les métastases hépa-
tiques, les tumeurs osseuses, les tumeurs du rein, les cancers
bronchiques primitifs et métastases pulmonaires.

Au cours théoriques succèderont des séminaires en petits
groupes avec un instructeur par groupe afin de permettre une
discussion interactive, la présentation de dossiers difficiles par
les orateurs, ainsi que la discussion de dossier des participants. 
Les enseignants sont tous des experts européens renommés
dans le domaine avec une pratique clinique régulière.
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Lublin is the biggest industrial and commercial Polish city on
the right side of the Vistula River. It lies about 160 km southeast
of Warsaw and has 400,000 citizens. First settlements date back
to the 6th century. At the end of the 14th century Lublin
gained significant economic importance when it was given a
number of privileges by King Wladyslaw Jagiello (1348-1434).
The city flourished at that time and started to be a major trade
exchange centre between Poland and Lithuania. It was a 
typical multicultural city with Poles, Jews, Ruthenians, Germans
and Armenians living together. Lublin offers a great number of
attractions such as the old city, a castle, old churches and a
botanic garden.

How to get there
The city can be reached from Warsaw airport, by bus or train.

Meeting Venue
University Hospital, 
Jaczewskiego 8 Str. 
20-954 Lublin, Poland

Budapest is the capital city of Hungary with a population of
almost two million. It is situated on both sides of the river
Danube which divides the city into Buda and Pest . The city's
historical roots date back to the Roman Empire. However, the
Kingdom of Hungary was founded in 1,000 AD by Stephan I.
(969-1038). Budapest offers numerous attractions like its 
beautiful parliament building, the opera house, the castle 
district, its famous Chain Bridge, Gellért Hill, Hero's Square and
the city park.

The Museum of Fine Arts holds the largest Spanish painting
collection outside Spain. The Buda Hills are full of forests, parks,
gardens and the many thermal spas are very popular for treat-
ment or recreation. Hungary's delicious cuisine as well as its
famous wines (e.g.Tokaj) will nicely complement your stay in
Hungary. 

The country has borne and educated famous names such as
the composers Franz Liszt, Béla Bartok or the physician Ignác
Semmelweis whose observations and conclusions regarding
the bacterial contamination of women after childbirth preced-
ed Pasteur's work by 30 years.

How to get there
Budapest has a busy airport but can also be easily reached by
train, bus or ferry.

Meeting Venue
Department of Cardiovascular Surgery
Semmelweis University
Városmajor u. 68.
1122 Budapest, Hungary
Entrance for the Meeting: Gaál József út 9

About BudapestAbout Lublin 
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Brno is the second largest city in the Czech Republic and lies in
the heart of Europe. It is situated in a picturesque 
countryside, surrounded on three sides by wooded hills.
Geographically, Brno is part of the Danube Basin and has many
historical ties to the Austrian capital Vienna which is situated a
mere 110 km (68 miles) to the south.

A bit outside the city centre you can enjoy a feeling of living in
a work of art at the "Villa Tugendhat", built by Mies van der
Rohe in 1929/30. It is the first iron framework to be used in
domestic architecture.
Over the past few years, Brno has evolved into an interesting
entertainment and shopping city.

How to get there
Brno has an international airport but can also be reached by
bus via Vienna.

Meeting Venue
Training center of Masaryk University
Univerzitní centrum Šlapanice
Nádra�ni 58
66451 Šlapanice/Brno, Czech Republic

Crete is the largest of the Greek islands and is equipped with a
large number of tourist facilities. The reason why thousands of
foreigners visit Crete each year, however is, not only the tradi-
tional Greek island experience, but also due to the remains of
the archaic Minoan culture that flourished there thousands of
years ago.

Some parts of the island have been overpowered by tourist
resorts and massive hotels, but fortunately Crete does still
allow for exploring endless beaches, numerous villages, remote
mountains and some natural curiosities like caves and gorges
for those who take pains to avoid the 'madding crowds'.

Located almost in the centre of Crete, Heraklion has always
played a significant part in the history of the island. It has worn
different names throughout the years: Heraklion, Hanclakas,
Candi and Heraklion again since 1922. Today's city has a mod-
ern commercial centre with many cultural attractions.

How to get there
Heraklion is directly connected to Athens International Airport
with about 10 daily domestic flights run by Olympic Airways
and Aegean Airlines. The flight takes about 50-60 minutes.
Alternatively, there are ferry-boat services (Minoan or ANEK
Lines) connecting Heraklion with the harbour of Pireaus
(Athens).

Meeting Venue
University Hospital of Heraklion
Department of Radiology
Heraklion, Greece

About Heraklion/CreteAbout Brno
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Villejuif is a commune in the southern suburbs of Paris, France. 
Its name goes back to the Roman Villa Judea and was first
mentioned in a papal bull in 1119. The so-called "City of Jews"
is located 7 km (4.3 miles) from the centre of Paris which can
easily be reached by the metro 7.

Villejuif does not only offer shopping facilities, but also two
exceptional museums. There is the Musée des Arts Forains with
its decorated wooden horses, puppets and its memorable
woman with a barb and the Musée National des Arts d’Afrique
et d’Océanie, with a low-relief by Alfred Janniot, frescoes by
Pierre Henri Ducos de la Haille and works of art by Louis
Bouquet and Andre-Martin Lemaître as the main attractions.

Undoubtedly, Paris offers a vast number of cultural and 
entertaining attractions, among them Montmartre,
Montparnasse and the many art cafés at Saint-Germain-des-
Prés (e.g. Café de Flore and Les Deux Magots).

Essential Paris sights include the Eiffel Tower, Notre-Dame
cathedral, the Arc de Triomphe and of course the Louvre, one
of the world's most famous art collections, as well as the Musée
d'Orsay which covers the arts from 1800 until today.

How to get there
Paris can be easily reached by plane, train or the convenient
Eurostar leaving from London Waterloo. The underground 
no. 7 connects the centre of Paris with Villejuif in the South.

Meeting Venue
Espace Maurice Tubiana
Institut Gustave Roussy
39 à 53, rue Camille Desmoulins
94805 Villejuif/près Paris, France

Plymouth is beautifully set amidst some of England's most 
glorious countryside. It is the regional capital of Devon and
Cornwall, and today represents an extraordinary blend of
vibrant modern city and historic seafaring port. With a unique
waterfront ambience and its spirit of the sea, Plymouth encom-
passes great local and international cuisine and superb enter-
tainment.

The Plymouth Dome, a high tech interactive visitor centre on
the Hoe takes you on an exciting journey through Plymouth
past, present and future. In the heart of the city you can
explore the historic delights of the Elizabethan House and
Merchants House, or the 15th Century Prysten House (the old-
est house in Plymouth). Further attractions include the John
Piper stained glass windows of St. Andrews Church, the
Plymouth city museum and art gallery, as well as a consider-
able amount of beautiful gardens, among them the amazing
Eden project which is situated about 50 km outside Plymouth. 

How to get there
Plymouth is located in the heart of Devon, at the south end of
the UK, just a few kilometres from Bristol. The city can easily be
reached by plane, train, coach or ferry.

Regular flights operate to the region's airport from major
European cities and beyond.There are hourly rail services from
London Paddington to Plymouth. Additionally, Brittany Ferries
operates passenger and freight services to Plymouth from
France and Spain.

Meeting Venue
Peninsula Radiology Academy
Plymouth International Business Park
Plymouth PL6 5WR, United Kingdom 

About Villejuif/près Paris About Plymouth
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Registration Information

Registration
Please use the registration form on the next page or the online
facilities provided at www.cirse.org to register for your desired
course(s). Please note that your registration becomes valid only
after receipt of payment and after confirmation by the CIRSE
Office.

Terms of Cancellation
In case of cancellation of the registration by the participant
> 4 weeks before the course date: the registration fee less 30%
for administrative costs will be refunded
< 4 weeks before the course date: no refund will be granted.

If less than 30 participants register, ESIR reserves the right to
cancel a course at least 4 weeks prior to its beginning.

Registration Fee
The registration fee includes:
· Course attendance
· Teaching material for the course (Syllabus)
· Coffee breaks
· Welcome dinner

When making your flight bookings, please make sure that you
will be able to stay for the entire course. (Courses start on
Friday at 13:00 and last until Saturday 18:00.)

Early Registration Fees
(until 8 weeks prior to the course)

Member €  120,--
Non-Member €  200,--
Resident Member €    60,--
Resident Non-Member €    80,--

Late Registration Fees
(after 8 weeks prior to the course)

Member € 200,--
Non-Member € 250,--
Resident Member €   80,--
Resident Non-Member € 100,--

Fees refer to one course.

Please note that the number of participants per workshop is
limited and registrations will be accepted on a first come first
served basis. Resident (radiologist in training) registrations
must be accompanied by a confirmation of this status signed
by the head of the department.

18 Registration Information
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❏ I need an invitation letter for visa application

Prof./Dr./Mr./Mrs./Ms. (please indicate) Date of Birth:
❏ Female
❏ Male

First Name: Family Name:

Institution 1:

Street/no.:

City: Zip Code: Country:

Phone: Fax: 

Email: 

Please tick the appropriate box(es) for the course(s) chosen - thank you!

❏ Course 1: Basic Vascular Interventions June 1-2, Budapest/HU
❏ Course 2: Advanced Vascular Interventions June 15-16, Lublin/PL
❏ Course 3: Advanced Non Vascular Upper GI Interventions June 22-23, Crete/GR
❏ Course 4: Image-guided Radiofrequency Tumour Ablation May 4-5, Brno/CZ
❏ Course 5: Image-guided Radiofrequency Tumour Ablation Dec. 7-8, Plymouth/UK
❏ Course 6: Ablation Tumorale Guidée Par L'Image March 30-31, Paris/FR

Registration Fees (Fees refer to one course)
Early Fees (until 8 weeks prior to course date) Late Fees (after 8 weeks prior to course date)

❏ Member € 120,00 ❏ Member € 200,00

❏ Non-Member € 200,00 ❏ Non-Member € 250,00

❏ Resident Member € 60,00 ❏ Resident Member € 80,00

❏ Resident Non-Member € 80,00 ❏ Resident Non-Member € 100,00

Total €

Payment
❏ Bank Transfer: Please do not forget to indicate your name and the course you are registering for.

Account number 283-192-30800 (CIRSE) at "Die Erste Bank" Vienna (bank code 20111), Grinzinger Allee 1, AT-1190 Vienna.
IBAN: AT902011128319230800, BIC: GIBAATWW. Please note that you are responsible for any bank charges that may apply.

❏ Credit Card:
❏ Euro/Mastercard ❏ Visa

Credit Card no.: Expiry date: 

Card holder's name Card holder's signature

Date Signature

Hotel Information is available at www.cirse.org

European School of Interventional Radiology ES  R
Neutorgasse 9
1010 Vienna / Austria
P +43 1 904 2003
F +43 1 904 2003 30
info@cirse.org
www.cirse.org

Registration Form 2007

Please complete legibly and fax it to the CIRSE Central Office. 



Become a Member

20 CIRSE membership
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CIRSE, the Cardiovascular and Interventional Radiological
Society of Europe is the society to join if you like to participate
in and find out about the latest, breaking news from
Cardiovascular and Interventional Radiology and the many
related issues.

CIRSE is a natural home to physicians with an active interest in
the goals of the Society and offers a vast number of opportuni-
ties to expand your horizons. 

Become a member and benefit from:

· Reduced registration fees for the annual scientific and post-
graduate educational meeting and the various scientific and
educational events and workshops of the CIRSE Foundation 

· Free subscription to the scientific journal CVIR (Cardio
Vascular and Interventional Radiology) with 6 issues per year
and IR News (the CIRSE Newsletter) with 2 issue per year 

· Free access to the Members Lounge on the CIRSE website
including Standards of Practice; EPOS™ (the Scientific and
Educational Online Presentation System from ECR with over
3,000 exhibits); Springer Link (online version of CVIR); the
CIRSE Membership Directory and much more.

To apply for CIRSE Membership, please complete the
Membership Application Form at www.cirse.org. 

Requirements

Two Members should sponsor the application for Membership.
The Membership Committee will assess all applications. 
The names of applicants that receive preliminary approval by
the Membership Committee will be published in the Society's
Newsletter and a period of six weeks, starting on the date of
publication, shall be allowed for Members to comment on the
applicants' suitability. After this period, the Membership
Committee will make its final decision (within four weeks) on
membership, subject to ratification by the Executive
Committee.

If you do not know any other CIRSE Members and therefore do
not have supporters of your application, please contact the
national delegate in your country and/or send a short
Curriculum Vitae by e-mail to info@cirse.org. 

Membership Fees 

Junior Membership € 80
Standard Membership € 160
Corporate Membership € 3,500

For more information, please refer to 
www.cirse.org.



MAIN TOPICS
· Vascular Interventions
· Non-Vascular Interventions 
· Transcatheter Embolisation
· Interventional Oncology 
· Clinical Practice

C  RSE

Athens, Greece

CIRSE 2007
September 8-12

Cardiovascular and Interventional Radiological Society of Europe

Cirse 2007, Europe's most
comprehensive forum for
minimally invasive image-
guided therapy, will offer
more than 100 hours of 
educational presentations,
hands-on workshops, case
review sessions, foundation
courses on peripheral 
vascular disease and 
transcatheter embolisation, 
learning centres, industry
symposia, an all electronic
poster exhibition and 
3,000 m2 of industry 
exhibition. 

INNOVATION
INTERVENTION

www.cirse.org
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Gold sponsors

Silver sponsors

Supported through an educational grant from 
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